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PRO^F* VONAL CARDS

R.,i,:i \ rro INKY- VT.LAW
Lkxixuton. Va.

^1 i i-ial nt ten tion tc i-i>llei-tioii ot* lai iu

nKKirK: ''vi-rj. BJ. Dearer*! store
Nov. Ul 1 yr

Cl HO C. JACKSON,
TTOKNKY -AT-La W.

(.¦Hot-: Roobm forim-rly oecii|ili-il by
.rt <>ii. Wlllhi'ii A. gadstSOS, rear C'ourt-
tH<****>, up stalls.
Lbxinston ... Virginia

Dee. Sl-lO-Sm.

7 UK.'.NLKK D. LBTCHKK,
¦*J at ro KM KY AT Law,

LKX1MHTON, VA.
<otarv Public

a. Clots ION MllOltt. FktNK MllOKK
Cutt) Clerk Oa. Court Noturv l'utiili-

(inOOHE *V MoOKE.
¦ ls Attounhyh at Law,

Lbximotom, \ *

'noan No ll

HANK T. I.LA1GOW HU«) » W«ITI

TUSfiOW A WHITE
a _

Attormicys-at-Law
- -ja Lt-iluirtoii Vu.

ROBERT CATLETT
|LA WJYKH.

r,.,. , S IdOlHOTOM, Va.
JFFICE8 4 *

> Clifton Fobqb, Va.
*«ulv 80 10 lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT & CO.
(. KN Kit AL g,-.

FIRE INSURACE
epresent Old Line Companies

R. E. WITT
Civil and Mining Engineer
DEPUIY COUNTY SURVEYOR

I.KXIMIToX, VA.
Jan. 3 li'-tiin i

Valuable Pippin
Orchard for

Sale
2(H) acres of tlie finest frail or

agricultural land*
1,568 bearing spple trees,
2 four room dwellings.
Fine, water, plentj timber.]

PRICE, 120,000
Also fine tipple orchard of ion

acres ffve miles from railroad sta¬
tion over good roads.

1*300 bearing apple trees,
1,000 pippins.
;ioo (irimes Golden and red ap¬ples* Price, 96,600.
l-'or further information, see
WINGFIELD A BARRELL,

Roanoke. Va

WAXTKD-.SKCONDHand Bogs «
" and burlaps. Write for prioss i
RICHMOND RAG COMPANY .

Richmond, Vii. dec, i'i JO/ '

A DROP OF WATER.
There Are Times When lt May Become

a Source of Real Terror.
The tear of silence aud loneliness

liol seldom attucks burly miners who.
lor that iva-jou. rel ilse to work alone
In distant drifts, lu China the very
retiiiemcnt ot tortola ls to contine a
coudeumed crimlnul In a place where
sound cannot reach him and over the
plank to which he is bound to place
a vessel uf water. s<> regulated that
once every few moments a single drop
shall fall uikiu his brow. ff/here ls no
light and DO souud to distract his at¬
tention, and tho thoughts of the poor
wretch become so concentrated on the
expectation of the next drop of water
that when it fulls it seems to strike
him with the Impact of a bomb, and
rnainn cannot long withstand the
¦train. In his book. "In Lotus Laud.
Japan." Mr. II. G. routing says he
came to understand tho strange dread
of silence through an experience in a
California mine at uiidulght
FIto hundred feet Into the crust of

tiie earth I went and felt no new sen¬
sations except one of disappointment
as the shalt echoed with my footsteps
.OOO feet. TOO feet. Sot) feet and the
bottom of the Hillie.
But as I stood there a creepy feeling

came over nie. What was this eou-
¦CttMMliaM that suddenly oppressed me
and made mw blood seem chilled'.' I
had felt nothing like it before. My
candle gave hut a feeble glimmer, aud
I found myself peering furtively into
the shadows with a feeling almost akin
to dread. All at once I knew, lt was
the silence- tho immense, oppressive
silence. Hitherto when I had been
dowu in the mine there had always
been tba regular heating of the ham¬
mers on tba drills. Now there was
untiling bat thick, velvety silence.

Then a lodden sound, like the crack
of a stock whip, put every sense on tbe
alert. Was I not alone, then, after all'.'
In a moment the Instinct of self pres¬
ervation reminded me that I was un¬
armed. Who could be down here at
this hour, and what could he his ob¬
ject? Had I boen followed? Without
a weapoa I was at the mercy of any
mfliau. All this rushed through my
brain In a moment, and ns I tried to
pierce the shadows my candle only
.served lo make the darkness visible.
Another crack, almost like a pistol
shot, nnd then enlightenment nnd re
lief flashed upon me. It was nothins
bot a drop of writer falling from the
hanging wall in the sump below, yetIn this dread silence lt struck willi al¬
most the noise of a fulminating cap.

The Number Forty In the Bible.
The rain that produced the flood fell

for forty days mid forty nights, and
after lt ceased lt was forty days be
fore Noah opened the ark. Moses was
forty days on the mountain fasting.
»nd the spies spent forty days laves
ligating matters In Canaan before
making their report. Klljah fasted
forty dnys in the wilderness, and Jo
uah gave the people of Nineveh forty
rfnys In which to repent. The fortydays' fast of Jesus ls known to all
readers of the New Testament.

Fortune Spent on Buttons.
Forty thousand pounds was poid byLouis XIV. for om- aol of but lons for a

waistcoat. This lungan> had a posl-:lve paOafJofl tot huttons, anil In the
rear I68B ba spent :l very large a mon nt
.11 thia hot.hy. Among the Items of Ids
.xpeuditure two ure worthy of note
\ngu--t. les.",, faro diamond balluga'.".sci; francs; -evenly li\<* diamond
muons. .-iNC.7.;:: Traocm Ii |s estimat->d that duriiif; Ins lifetime he spent'1'mn.OOO .;n hutton- alone, mid thatit a time when the empire <,f France
wus in u state of ImnUruiitcy.

mributes to !w
Washington

From French \U
Contemporaries
WASHINGTON if dc.id.

This great man battled
¦gainst tyranny. He has

made the liberty of his country
a solid fact. His memory will
always be dear to the 1-rench
people as well as to all the free
people of the twa hemispheres,
and especially to the French
soldiers, who. like him and the
American soldiers. fight for
equality and liberty. In conse¬
quence the first consul ordains
that during ten days black crape
ahall be suspended from all flag¬
staffs of the repujl c..Napoleon
in Order to the Army, ChampMara, 1S00.
All his answers are pertinent.

He shows tho utmost reserve
and ia very diffident, but at the
same time he is firm and un¬
changeable in whatever he un¬
dertakes. His modesty must be
very astonishing, especially to a
Frenchman. He speaks of the
American war as though ho had
not directed it and of his vic¬
tories with an indifference which
strangers even would not af¬
fect..Jean Pierre Bnscot.

I placs Washington in the first
rank among men whom i*. is the
world's duty to honor. He doss
not belong to you alone: ho be¬
longs to the whole of mankind.
If he has not in the same degree
as Napoleon the prestige that
genius lends he has certainlythat which is incomparably su¬
perior and which emanates frorrv
disinterestedness, love of coun¬
try and fidelity to principle.America lives through Wash¬
ington..Alfred Joseph Naquet,
French Senator.
The soldiers, jealous of his

praises, feared even his silence.
Never was a general better serv¬
ed and obeyed. More careful of
his country's glory than his
own, he risked nothing to
chance. . . . How I love to
imagine myself the French gen-
-eral (Rochambeau), equally idol¬
ized and hero of his army, say¬ing as he sat at table n-.ir
Washington that he had never
known what glory was nor a
truly great man until he became
acquainted with him..JosephMandrillon.
He has ever shown himself

superior to fortune and in tho
most trying adversity h.i- dis¬
covered until then unknown re-
sourcea, and, as if his abilities
enly increased and dilated at
the prospect of difficulty, he is
never better supplied than when
he seems destitute of every¬thing, nor have his armies ever
been so fatal to his enemies as
at the very instant when they
nave thought they have crushed
him forever..Abbe Claude C.
Robin.
Washington did the twa great¬

est things which in politics it is
permitted man to attempt. He
maintained by peace the inde¬
pendence of his country, which
ho conquered by war. He found¬
ed a tree government in the
name of tho principles of order
and by re-establishing their
sway. . * * He deserved and
enjoyed both success and repose.Of all great men he was the
mest virtuous and most fortu¬
nate. In this world God has no
higher favor to bestow..Guizot.
Washington, although born

with every superior qaulity.adds to them an imposing mod¬
esty which will always cause
him to be admired by those who
have the good fortune to see
him. As for esteem, he has al¬
ready drawn to himself that of
all Europe. . . * Washington,the ATLAS est your country..Chevalier de Silly.
In Washington were united

the rare talents of a warrior and
the virtues of a sage..Voltaire.

An Orator on Oratory.
W. BoorkS Cockran was discussing
ratory once ut a dinner.
"Tlie Boders 8tyle of oration." he
aid. "tn plain, direct and simple. The
lil fashioned flowery oratory, with it*
jitln quotations, no longer Impress,.--
ny one. Once, in my early youth. 1
itroduced n quotation from Vergil lula
speech. Instantly a shrewd looking

rorklotcoaaa in the audience shouted:
"Translate, translate!"
"So I compiled, adding. The traiisla
od is merely a loose one.'
"'Yes.' said the workingman. Moose,
ut not lucid.'".New Vork Tresa.

Selling Goods In Lisbon.
Around Lislion are certain sotcaOfCO, '"

[.nerally gateways of the old vu in.
Il persons bringing chickens. PUR. J.utter or any other product Into tin-
ty for snle are stopped at the sate lt
ad required to pay a tax proportion
I to the vulue of their articles. At j
ie depot all passengers on suburban n

i well as through trains must have|«
lelr bags and packages eiainini-il and |
»y for any wares they are bringing |
ito the city. w

These Faddists.
"I am afraid Mrs. Wapplnc l« a ter-
agant." remarked Mrs. Tlloher.
"Indeed"' said Mrs. Kluntstone. with
slight elevation of ber eyebrows,

Some people take up everv new fad
lat comes along.". birmingham Age
MM,

Lookina Ahead.
She (boredi No. Mr Lytelr. I 1:1,1

iver love you I honor mid respe.-t
iu. 1 am sure you would uiuke sunn,

her wilina.i a i?ixxl husband, lb- I
ell.er .«. .iilrt vim cr give me a let-
f of r_i oinuuiJ-Jailon to my next

HU

SPEED OF OSTRICHES.
The Swiftest Birds Are Chown byBuyers For Menageries.
In selecting ostriches for nieiingi-rics

or SSSSaC*CSl gar-den* the swiftest atv
ekttsss"* asl beeaaas it wm i>e aaras
Miry for tln-tii to run I ti their WW
quarters, bul bSCOOSS swiftness ls a

pss4 Indication of healtli and robust
ness.

\ bojOOl agent visited a pen of os
frillies lu Africa. At his call two
he:;nt Ifni birds came up to bim. He¬
ine desirous of testing their speed, he
mrruownt with tbe keeper that they
HhcMild run a race So he caressed thc
birds and showed them a handful of
Airs, of which they are very fond
The ostriches were held while the

visitor walked to a certain distance
At a signal tbey were set free and 1k»
pan to run for the fig*. They cn tm-
bounding along at a terrific rate, tak
lng twelve or fourteen feet ut a stride.
They ran neck and neck for more

than half the distance, their wings
-¦<>rklng like arms and making a great
sound Presently one drew ahead.
and. looking liehlnd. as you may have
noticed a boy In a foot race du. to sci-
-here his rival was. and. finding him
beaten, the winner slackened his prue
and gently trotted up for tbe prize of
figs . Kxt'liiiniri-

Valuable Farms For Sale
Ci'.fi Acren 1 I miles (ruin Lexington,Vs,, H* miles from Biicliti'.uii. S Stilts*)

U> -tatious OO H A W and C. A O- K. IL
cry plosS to churches ard schools.

Kened with wire and lui I. well whtceil
liv springs,ruiiniug water in cveiy tl.-lil.
Al.mit ¦JOt.Hi apple trees.aim another
youngs* orchard, peon cherries,plum .*

uni grapes. Nice massy MSldenosOO
.liviitlun riving tine viewof Murninni
lug country.All seeded out-buildings, 3
-..od fnant houses. Fll.e ; Ince for
.uti le and sheen, i In a g<tod road and
in ii geed SSS*toa. Come anil look hi
tir- fans. Wo can sdi it for 137.00
ppr acre
5M) Acre 1*01 SO ll miles from Buena

Vi-r.-i. ii Ht*les from Lexington, Va. Tn
acre- cleared and in ci.ltivntioi',balance
in w.iou. Mnrbe quarry on place tests
ii per cent. Young orehanl 700 penedrr,.,.s._4)00 (ive ysor old. I'll one ymutobi. Fruit of other kinds for fiiuilli
jse. One of the titiei-t springs in tile
.-minty, well fenced witta wiri-. New B
ronni bouse, goml stable aud gianery,mod I'lib, several cliiakea boaeer, oas
I room, tine arrangement fo: fowls
I'raiii.- (-eli fur bigs, -In to 'itt bushels
.-. in. 12to l-l bushels wheat. 1 to 1 ll'
UW« bat per acre. Lies well, stope.aeil, easily farmed, stakes lo iota goodmarkets, setaoOl and ebureli within -"tirt?
ynr.lv. Owner wanta more land. Terms
isash. Price "tbOOO.

.{.'tl acres more or less, 60 or HU
tefew cleared, most in cultivation, lt
mile-fruin 1,exington. Vu. Good road,
.food neighborhood. R. K. I>. mail.
1 srgs lot ol ginni timber of all kinds,

'...stunt, poplar, locu.-t. ion santa
iin, ta sore* ot staestaat tim bet, als

,-ullt lilllie fol bogs. All kind* ol indi
u tlio place, ?.» Ui UH) acres of tills
uud ou tim mountain unusually tim¬
or li uil uinl glueing if slosrsd,
'airly well fessed, Well watered by
he lluest of spring water. Soil ls gravellad .-dato with clay bot'oiu. S tocii'
og house st ulcil and wealli. i boaidi'i'.
inge porch, good eellul, 16x18. ROOd
¦urn, good stable, with inx^.s foot(bed.
\!l ue«-ded out i.uildiuj.*. Uloss to
tore, school and chun-h. Adjoin.-, tbe
uuds of A.' C. iVead. Calvin Coolibar
md Jacob Cummings. This propel ly
s well Molt li looking ut. J il co OS upideation.
A Farm of 1.10 acres only '» miles

roiu !,«- alington, Vu., wt) uer. « olsered
>0 acrea in timber, (ian i-f which ia
.ood haw limlx-r. Water in eveiy Ib-lu
loom house in fair condition,all need-

¦d out buildings which ure in good con-
litiou. Fruit for family use. Most of
he farm ls in sod. Well fenced v. llb
»lrS OO Inti, Machinery eu.-ily used.
h>od neighborhood. A good home duse
o all conveniences aud weil worth th<
n ice asked, $4500.
JO Acree 10 miles from Lexington,Itu, close to t#u railroads. CB acres in
allivation, b acres in timber, B loom
louse, burn -0x;i4, other out buildings,
.vcr lot) apple trees, other small fruil,cell watered by spring and branches,iood laud and a nice home.
611 Acree y miles from Lexingon. 500 acres in grass und cultivation.Veil watered, good baljdloco, plentymit, flue glaring. Cati bo uivided into
wo farms.
'J50 Acree 6 miles from Lexington,;ond buildiuns, plenty fiuit, 40 acres

iver bottoin, SO acies iu timber, wellMitered und crops Well
150 Acree adjoining corporate Hai¬

ls.ot iluenu Vista, bo acres iu grass and
'titivation, 7,1 acres food timber, ,'iOO
pple tri>es, 5 to 10 years old, 70 pear
ices, plums, peaches, damson*, (ioudwildings and good road.
45 Acree 2| miles from Lexington,roll watered, ti acres in orchard, plentyivood, some good timber, buildings In

;dr condition, nice for dairy and chick-
IID.
'250 Acree, 100 cleared. 5 tullen
rom Lexington. Well watered, a well
apt piece, good fences, new buildings,leuty fruit. A lino home, on gm nj rou!,ud tu uk t be seen to be appreciated.
lOO Acree 8A nuilee from Lexington,.'Al acrea cleared. Ll acres good timber,lenty wood, well ..watered, 200 appleuti 200 peach trees, (iood building.*.
About lOO Acree «» milos from

..ixiugton, lino state of cultivation,ell watered, well fenced, good build-
,gs, plenty fruit, a flue home.
74 Acree.10 tulles from Lexlng-
iii, Ve., ou a good road, t miles fr.iui
it-pot. Fair Buildings.Uood orel uni
f JI50 bearing trees. (iood fences, a
ice ba>nie. $4750.
«iew ti room reetdeoce, nice porch,mid cellar, all needed out buildings,l*teru water, some fruit. Very close
i corporate limits of Lexluntou, Va.
.ot 7.*>x*-'20 feet, or will sell any
ni mut of land wanted up to 8
res. A handsome protit can bo made
ire eel Hug off building lots. Worth
oking iuto. Call aud we will show

For information, terms, etc., address j
tof'kbrtajre Kouit r Corporates, i

L-bxiugtou, Vs. J "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
OFFICERS

LEXINGTON, VA.

B. B. VAUGHAN, resident
REID WHITE, Vim l'lesidei't
H. C. WISE, Cashier
LEO G. SHERIDAN, Rookki*per

DIRECTORS
HEH) WHITE
G. E. VAUGHAN
JAS. O. WAITS
H. C. WISE
B ESTES VAUGHAN

Regular Semi Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30. i9H

RESOURCES
Loans .uni Discounts.)?407,O7l .86
POaataS, SlVUI*it ioS, etl'.
V. S. 2<;', Bonds.
Banking Huu.si*, Lot, Bank and Post office

Furniture anil Fixtures.
Premium on U. S. Bonds.
Treasnior of U. s- (.*.*¦« llt-**il«^iii ].tion Kuml»
('usu on Hand.
Due from Hanks.

1,180.00
r»n,iMj0.oo |4S8,801^I

iu\ 411 18
1.917.97
2,500.00

rr,66o.46
73.44S.96 101.10:1x2

*?fioo,2:H xi
LIABILITIES

Capital stock. SM 000.00
Surplus Fun.l. 75.COO.0O
Umliviilcil Profits (not) . 4.568 96
Semi Annual Dividend (6*). ) .lin. 2, 191*. . 3,000.00 0189,6<*8.06Circulating Notea;. 00,000.00

I'OSITS

Ill.liviiluals. f897.12l.07
Duo to Paulls. SO.544.S0 417.665 37

*>*600,*>S4.33

Catching Trains an Easy Matter
When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is^always degradable and can bc
relied upon for the most exacting service. There is a cer¬
tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is
fully realized in a Rockford.

When you buy a Rockford Watch you are getting a

dependable life companion on a value received basis.
V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

H West Washington Street, Lexington. Virginia

WINTER LAP ROBES
and HORSE BLANKETS

We Dive a full line of Chase and Stioock Kubes .uni .*i-A. HorseBlacket**"* ilirect fruin the factories where they are math*, so eau offerJiem at very attractive prices.
Wo have also ROSS FEED CUTTEB8. Hanil ami Power CORN¦fHELLERS, FEED GRINDERS GASOLINE ENGINES, FARM*V AGONS, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Halters, etc., in fact

"Everything for the Farm"
"fla***)"1" Ronieuilier we carry a full lino of Sash, Doors, Blinds.Flooring, Ceiling, Mouldings, Etc., Wall Plaster, Laths andfinishing Lime.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 JN ELSON STRKKT.

Prepare for Cold Weather
We have foll assortments of

ieating Stoves and Oil Heaters
and the best Cooking Ranges

PST Kxutnine our stock before buying. Our pries aro right "tstU

/alley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.
Opp. Presbyterian Sunday School Bldg. Main Street

"Why Does Papa Walk The Floor?"At night? Haby is restless and will nut sleep. Too r->- ly father) andmothers have sleepless night* bemuse of baby's little nerve*, ile mustbe soothed.give your boy or girl baby a dor>c of
^-^ ^ DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUPJU^7***^y? a^J Thc greatest infant remedy in Ihe world. J'revents Cholera Infantum,'S5-J? 7ft cjtcx I'ontttiiiation and all bowel troubles. 2$ cents at all druggist*!.Viv', a**'*** m Trial bottle tree if you mention this iia-x-r.**M* § Hut* only Ul* i>R*-». Li. l-AUlCNJiY & SON, tljuizasnsv.j. lim.


